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Livingston Taylor (le ft) &ign& autograph& for &ludenU at IU& concert . Proving be doe& not 
need lo live in Jame&' shadow, Liv put on a greal show. See details page 6 of Features. 

Wednesd•y. Apri l 1!, 1989 

Pan-Africanist to speak at NKU 

Dr. Frant·o i'l Nkongola Muyumba. un in
lt'rnatiunnlly n•no.,..nctl scholar in Pon
Afrit'un studirs. will speak on " Tiw Third 
World to One World: Th(' Afrinm-Americ·un 
in the 2 1sl Century" on Wt·dnt·sduy. April 
12 . ut I p.m. in Landrum room 110. 

Dr. Mu yu mba is an assotiutC' prof(·s~or 
of t\ fro-Ana•ricnn studies a t Indiana Stuh' 
{lniv(' rs it ) and director of the annual Pun
Afri .. :an Conf(· renc·e. "hich i~ held atlruliurm 
State UniH· rsil). Dr. Mu yurnba'l'> \i-,i t i~ bt•· 
ing spon~n·d by tht• Afro-A mt•rican Studit·~:~ 
Progrnm and Minority tude nts Affairs. Ad· 
mission is free to the public. 

Or. Muyumba has been spon~:~oring tlw 
conference for seven yeurs and has enjO)'Cd 
the support of community leaders. facult y 
and stude nts. He add resses many se rious 

problt'ltl"' and i.,!llH'"' facing tlw blad rom· 
rnunit) in purltculnr und th(· world in 

~('IU"rtiJ. 
Onr topi<· of diM'ussion will be thr 

tl4•vclopnlt'nt of ~ociu l. political und 
4't 'onomie rt·lationships with tlu· black world 
t·ommunity. whic·h \\ould f' nnblf• blurks to 
improvr• tlwir liH'l'l. l ie• will c·xplai11 how thr• 
blac·k community nm become a more power· 
ful fort'<' in ns~istin~ Afrieu cconomit·ally and 
politit•alh. 

Dr. Mu) umb:a !'aid that chan~t· must stun 
from "'ithin om_•,.cJf bcfon• orw io; nblt• to 
t·han~t· tht• \\Orld surrountlintt; tlwrn. The· 
Pan-African philosoph) looh at WU)'i of 
JWUCf'fully resolving I he conflicts of crime. 
hunger and the impO\crished cm·ironment 
that surround man y blacks and others. Many 
(•xisting factors play a role in the shaping and 
spreading of Pan-Africnnism. The churches. 

See PAN pa~e 10 

Macintosh computer equipment stolen from Fine Arts 
BY S HEILA VILVENS 
MA ~AGING EDITOR 

A Macintosh SE computer. disc drive 
and ex te rnal unit. with a combined worth of 
S2.200. were stolen from room 424 of the 
Fine Arts building sometime between April 
I and 2. nccording to NKU's Departme nt 
of Public· Safety. 

The computer and its compone nts were 
first discovered missing by Barry Andersen. 

a professor in the art department. on Sun
day. April 2. at 10 a.m .• said Lt. Donald 
Mc Kenzie of DPS. 

Mc Kenzie estimates the theft took place 
sometime between 5 J>.m. Saturday and I 0 
a.m. Sunday. Several witnesses. all famiHar 
with one a r~other. gave a description of an 
unknown person who was in the area be t
ween the hours the theft is thought to have 
taken place. 

According to Mc Kenzie. the suspect was 

Ky. task force 'assaults ' DUI problem 
BY HO LLY J O KOONS 
\EllS EDITOR 

Alrno:,t u ycur ago eyes and can. focus
t•d on local tde"ision and radio stations in 
hope:, of hearing new information on the 
trugi<' Carro llton bus (•rash. 

On Ma\ 14. 1988. national nttt~ ntion 
fot"lhl'd or; the s tate of Kentuck) .,.. hen a 
truck. driH•n h) a man undN the influenC"e 
of alc-ohol. t·ras hed head-on \\ ith a churd\ 
bus on 1-7 1 in Carroll Count). resulting in 
27 dt•;:tths. 

Nt'\\S bulletins were sen t out ucrOS!'t tht• 
l'uuntq informing the nation of the lm~:~ load 
of t£'f'nagers heading home after u trip to 
King~:~ Island that resulted in thC" most tragic 
accidt•nt in Kt'ntuc ky 's hishJr). 

Sinct.~ that fatal da\', (,cnernor Wallace 
C. Wilki1bOil and Atiorne) General Frf'd 
Cov.an haw been fighting to get Kentucky'~:~ 
la" s ~:~trengthcned agai ns t dri\'f'rs .,.. ho 
opernl€' motor \'Chicles whil~ under the in· 
flut•fl('f' of ukohol or drugs. 

On Dec. 12. 1988, Cou·rnor Wilkinson 
ariiiOUII('t'(l his recommendation for c·han~es 
in )\(•1\IUC'l) 's la"'s . Staff member& of thf' 

Jus tice Cabinet. Transportation Cabinet and 
the Cabinl't for Human Resources hm e been 
putting thCSt' recommendations into the form 
of proposed statuto ry and regulatory 
umendments. 

Meanwhile . Cowan formed u 28-mcmbcr 
tuo;,k force in January to "conduct an all-out 
U!!Smdt" on tlw DUI problem and charged 
tilt' tn(•mbl'n. to t·onw up \\ith ll final report 
<·ontaining ''dfccti' e and .... orkablt• so lu
tion~" b) mid-1989. 

"Or·inking and driving and the deaths 
und tru~t·d) it cau~:~es is a serious. s tatewid(' 
problem, und \H' wunt to invohe all of the 
pt•oplc of Kl'ntuck) in the effort to solve· th4" 
problf'm," !oluid Cowan. 

Statistic·s shov. that dri\ers operating 
motor 'ehicles while under the influence of 
alcohol or otlwr substances that impair the 
driHr's abilities is a major problem. In 
1986. 5 1.6 prreent of fatal traffic crashe~:~ 
in th(> nitt"d States were alcohol rt'lated. Ac
cording to the Kentuck) Fatal Accidt'nt 
Hcporting S)·stem. 42.5 percent of aU Ken· 
tud .. ) fataliti<·s 'w\ere alcohol rt'latcd. 

ationaU). ap,)roximateh 80 percent of 
See KY. page 11 

described as being a white male. approx
imntdy weighing 160-170 pounds, between 
the ages of 25-30. about 5 feet. 9 or I 0 in
ches tall. with dark brown curly hair, a slight 
mustache and glasses. This is the only lead 
DPS has at this time . 

If caught. the person who stole the equip
ment could face felony charges. But at this 
point. the university's fm;t priority is to get 
the equipment buc k and may be wimng to 
work some thing out with the individual that 

s tole the equipment. said Mc Kenzie . 
Uni\•er~ities can not get insurance on 

equipme nt from any insurance company. 
said Mc Kenzie. So there will be no quick 
rnt•ans of replacing the stolen ectuiprne nt. 

Ellen Gerken. t>rofessor of fine arts. said 
that she did not know if she could ge t grant 
money to rt'placc the comt>utcr and its com
ponf'nts. because it was so difficu lt getting 
tlu.• original money to purchase it and the 

See ~lAC page I 0 

INSTRUCTION AT ITS BEST: (From len) Krioten Blo~ette Atherton in81ruclo oludentt. 
Thoma Turner and Whitney 'Wi.lconon in a song during her viait to KU~ latt Monda~ 
April3. Mn. Atherton, who it a coach/aeeompanist in New York, and .Usoeiate Mwk I>i..rft .. 
tor of Phantom oft~ ~ra pretented an all-diy "'orkshop lo "''ork with eingers in the musi~ 
and the•ter departments of NKU. Mrs. A1herton'11 most re~enl engqemenll indude opera 
per(ormante8 in Lot Angele1 and Europe. 
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Acting and writing talent star helps in NKU production 
Lenard says 'experience' is helpful for him as well as students 

Mark Lenard 

TRACt L. HELM 
STAFF WHITER 

" Theate r is great words, great thoughts 
and great passions," says veteran actor Mark 
Lc nar(l. This belief along with talent has 
taken Le nard from theater school in Europe 
to Star Trek and beyond . 

Lenard began a career in the foreign scr· 
vice as a diplomat and moved on to stud y 
theate r. He worked in New York as a 
classical actor and once he got a taste for 
theater, he found his destiny and his road 
to stardom. This road led Le nard and his 
famil y to California whe re it all began. 

Lenard 's ta lent escalated to new he ights 
when casting director Joe 0 ' Agosta had him 
read the script for a Star Trek episode. 
' 'Balance of Terror" as a Romulan com-

rnnnde r. Lenard's next opportunity was a 
part in the te levision se ries MWion lmponi
ble. Lotc r, Le nard was asked to play the pnrt 
ofSpock's father in the Star Trek movie and 
series. " This began a new family.'' says 
Lenard. 

Besides the many plays. Star r~k 
movies. se ries, conventions and many televi
sion appearances Lenard has tucklcd. he 
also has u perpetual talent in writing. It is 
his love of theater, however, that connected 
him to Jack Warm of NKU's theate r 
de partme nt . 

Lenard and Wann know each othe r from 
the Actors Theater in Louisville . The friend
ship flourished and inspired ideas for play 
programs. Le nard suggested a play (The 
Beast) to Wann, director and founder of the 
Y .E.S. (year end se ries) festival of plays. u 

biennial program held at NKU. Besides sug
gesting the play, Lenard offe red his he lp. 
Consequently. an interested Wann accepted 
the idea and the distinguis hed classical ac
tor signed for the program. 

Lenard is also working with Wann and 
the 45 students participating both on and off 
s tage . .. I'm very impressed with Jack," said 
Lenard, " he knows his theater students and 
hand les them beautifully.'' 

Lenard also stressed that the experience 
is a positive one both for himself and the 
students. Lenard said that the way he learn
ed the most was from working with ex· 
pericnce and he is offe ring his expe rience 
to orthcm's students. Lenard finds the pro
gram very intriguing. " It is inten·sting to 
work with tale nt and see where it is going," 

See LENARD page 10 

NKU gets an 'eyewitness' account from expert psychologist 
BY SUSAN JEH'ERJES 
NEWS EDITOR 

Dr. Elizabeth Loftus s8id memory is 
sometimes captured best by this message: 
.. Some of the things that live longest in my 
m e mo ry never really happened ." 

Loftu s, who spoke to about 250 l'cople 
las t Thursday in NKU's University Cente r 
Theate r on memory distortions, is the IHl· 

lion 's leading expert on reconstructive 
me mory and the limitations of eyewitness 
lt'stimony. Loftus has written several books 
a nd a rticles about her research , which has 
had tre mendous impact on both the 
acudcrnic and legal communities. he cur
re ntl y holds a 1nofessorship at the Univf'rsi
ty of Washington and se rves as a consultant 
to S('vernl law firms ac ross the nation. 

Loftus sa id that many psychologists arc 
fimiing themselves being asked to come in
to ('our1 and testify as expert witne6S{'s about 

the reliabiUty of eyewitness accounts, about 
the re liabiUty of perception and memory of 
stressfu l experiences and other related 
matters . 

According to Loftus, psychologists have 
learned a lot about how people process these 
events. It is a common be lief that when a 
witness expe riences something frightening 
that there is some indelible ftxation that oc
curs in the mind . Research has shown that 
under frightening and st ressful experieni!es 
the re can be serious de ficits in memory. 

Loftus attribu tes several other factors to 
the distortion of a persons memory. When 
working on rescan·h abo ut the questioning 
of witrwsscs. Loftus found that the way she 
worded some questions greatly e ffected the 
answers to those questions. For example , in 
one of he r studies, Loftus showed a film of 
a 3imulated accident. Afte r the film was over 
she asked two groups of subjects different 
questions. To half the subjects she asked , 
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" Did you sec the broken head(jght?" and 
to the othe r half she asked. " Did you see 
a broken headlight?" She found that sub
jects we re twice as likely to say they saw a 
broken headlight if the definate article was 
used , that being the word " the." It did not 
matter whethe r the film showed a broken 
headlight or not, the results came out the 
same. " Just changing a word or two in a 
question is enough to have a significant ef
fect on the answer someone gives you," said 
Loftus. 

Loftus found ou t later that the way you 
word a question effects not only the im· 
mediate answer that person gi\'es you. but 
ea rly questions also have long-range e ffects. 
They e ffect answers to later questions. 

"By simply mentioning an object early 
on in your questioning of a witness, you can 
enhance the likelihood that someone will 
later on te ll you that he or she saw that ob
ject." 

DY Dr. ROBERT T. RIJODE, 
AND TAUNJA THOMSON 
CONTRIBUTING WRITERS 

The Mi<I· East Hono1-s Association 
tMEIIA) ronv~ntion in Colu1nhus. Ol1io. \VIb 

uHcndt~ by 2l of NKU'~ HunHl'$ Progront 
nwmlwn; March 3 1 thruugh April 2. 

The KU eonting .. nt Wtb the lurgest from 
uny on~ institution in the re-gion. including 
collt•gf'" und univrl'tiiti('& from Miehi8an. II· 
Linoia uud Pt:"nnsylvtanir.l , 

Th<· ('()llfcrence featun:·d lH)rbhor~'· It><.·~ 
turt-s, und discu~t.Stont on thi~ )'(•ar's tht•ntr, 

Loftus found this to be true even if the 
object or objects are non-existent. Loftus, 
afte r doing several studies, found thot 
witnesses will most likely give .. compromis
ed responses" in this situation. In other 
words. they will give an answer that is 
somewhere in between what they saw and 

See LOITUS page ll 

The Northerner 
R ead it today 

And write for it tommorrow. Call 

572-5260 for more details. 

SoUiul Mi•lcl. Sound (Jody: Intellect wrd 
Ht>ulth. Thrrt- NKU studf•n ts. Terry Uoml, 
Susan Rretl nnd Jc>fT Sc·hrepfer, led tiOI1\(' of 
the workshops. 

Anolher KU student. Lethal L.E. StuU. 
wtm tht" A1ust Entt·rtaining Talent Awaf(l and 
rt'l'C'iH •d a Standing 0\'Q\iOn for 8 I'CUlJillg Of 
lwr l""·try. Or. Robt-n Rl><><ic. NKU flono"' 
Oircdor. Wtb honort•tl (or his three yt'u.n uf 
to~ervit•t•to tht' MEliA Executive Committee. 

Tlw NKU Hono..- Prog1·um i~ ( !llf" I)( th(• 
frtstht growang acud<·mic programw in tht
n•l(ion on41 is no"' u£·<·~pting appl.icatioll!t (or 
tlw UJM'Onl.ing ut·adt:>rnK· yt'ar. Call 572~5·100 
or ~ to1> by LA429 for more infonnulion. 
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'Hands-on' course in children's 
literature begins May 30 
IJY HOLLY JO KOONS 
NEWS EOITOH 

" Topic in Public Libraries: Extending 
Child ren's Literature through Activites" is 
the subject of o coUege credit course being 
offt• red this spring at NKU. 

" The course is be ing offe red to aid 
library staff of the Northern Ke ntucky orca 
ncquire certification," said Phil Carrico of 
the Library Regional Office in Covington. 

Carrio described the course as being a 
hands-on investigation and discuss ion of ex
tending chi ldren's lite rature. 

The three-c redit hou r course wiU offer 
1>ractical experience and will involve work
ing with puppets, music and crafts. The 
course is spccificaUy des igned for public 
librarians. featuring materials and acti\·ities 
that make books more enjoyable for 
d1 il<ln•n. 

Carrico stated that although the course 
\\i ll b<' especi{ally interesting to local 
librarians. anyone may cnroU in the two \\ et:' k 

class. 
Tht' class will be he ld from May 30 to 

June 9. m('eting each weekday at I 0 :00a.m. 
to noon and I :00 p.m . to 3 :30 p.m. The 
course wiiJ be taugh t by Jennifer Smith , an 
RSSlstant professor ofUbrary science at NKU. 
Each weekday the class will meet in room 
102 in NKU's Steely Library on the 
Highland l-l c ights campus. 

Rcgistratifln wiiJ take place on the fi rst 
day of the first session. Carrico said that the 
course wilJ accommodate about 30 students. 
The cost of the course is S 141 for Kentucky 
residen ts and payment of tuition. park ing 
and dorms fees a re due the day of registra
tion. MasterCard and Visa will be accepted . 

For more information. caiJ NKU's Office 
of Cred it Continuing Education at 5 72-560 I 
or Phil Carrico at the Library Regional Of
fice in Covington at 431 - 1043. "Topic in 
Public Librnrics: Ex tending Children's 
Lite rature through Activites" is offe red 
through NKU in cooperation with the or
th crn Ke ntu c ky Regional Library 
Assot·iu tion. 

Student Government 
presents 

Scott C. Wurster Book Grants 

(1 0 $100 grants to be awarded) 

Applications Available 

DUE WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9 

Opening 
Day At 

NKU 

® 
AN OPENING DAY CELEBRATION, 
To remember those big Reds (and to 
console those who could not make it to 
the game) the Activities Programming 
lloard 8old hotdog8, potato chip and 
soft drink8, last ~londay, April 3 in the 
Univenity Cente r Lobby. 

Vote 
Ln the 

Student Government 
Elections 

April 19 and 20 
Be sure to visit the election booths 
located around campus. Have your 
Student /.D. with you. Don't miss 
your chance to pick the candidates 
of your choice. 
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Debbie 
Schwic1joh a n n 

C O -EDJ'JORS 
Sue 

Wr ight 

MANAGING EDI'JOR 
Shei la Vi lvens 

F.dlloriaiJ art wnttt'tl by th_, Co-tditors, Marulging F.ditor, or AssociaU 
Edtlm ojtlm fmbficatwrl. Opirlioru m this uctiorl do not neusJarily 
rrjln:t thr vrtw.\ of thr Adviior, writers or Jtaf! of T he Northerner: 
F.ditorial r~lirs and let lt!TJ to tht editor are welcorru ar1d tmeour~d 

Prejudice views funded at NKU 
Acceptance. 
It 's funny how one word can have so many diffe rent meanings 

to so many different people. But, in the long run , what does make 
a person feel accepted in today's world? Is it love? Social respon-

l
sibility? Or may be one's friends, fa mily, or group belonging has 
someth ing to do with obtaining the feeling of approval by others. 

But, in the recent issue of a paper funded by our school inc iden
tial fee ' s, {part of each student 's tuition payment set aside and col
laborated) acceptance is not felt in every day life, because of a racial 
chip held high on the shoulders' of the staff of The Cause. The writers 
do not feel "accepted ." One, or more, of the authors believe that 
because they are a minority, they a re considered " lower" than 
everyone e lse. This leads them to "assume" that other min01 "ties, 
including the ones on campus, feel the same way. 

This is an inhumane assumption that is degrading to white peo· 
pie who have valuable fri endships with members of a different race. 
·• Assuming'' that every minority is mistreated, abused, discriminated 
against and treated unfai rly is a te rri ble misconception that should 
not be printed for the world to see. 

This indecency begins on the fron t 1}age of The Cawe when the 
author writes about their latest bout with discernment. h begins with 
a writing about Martin Luther King and states, .. 1 observed several 
incidents that suggested that this great individual has been complete ly 
fo rgotten." WeU, apparently the author was asleep (or a ttempting to 
detach the chip off their shoulder) that day because the great king 
was remembered by many. 

At NKU many stude nts, black and white, gathered together to 
celebrate a memorial to Mart in Luther King. White people came 
because they wanted to remember a 1)Crson they respect, not because 
they pitied him for be ing black. To the m, his color did not even mat
ter. but to the writer in The Cause it does. To say that King was forgot
ten by everyone is unfair and just plain stupid in their mind. 

The grumbling continues in the writing when a tale is told about 
a person who waits tables and overhears a man calling a black a " nig
ger." The au thor continues to write " This event boiled inside me all 
day long. but the tru th was that even if I could have brought the judge 
{tht- man who made the comment) to some humility. what would or 
could I do about the thousands of people just like him?" 

Well, the firs t thing, as an ind ividual, the writer could have done 
is to stoJ> supposing and start accepting. Are they that naive that they 
think they will never face discrimination at any time in their lives? 
We do not live in a perfect world, but discrimination has come a long 
way. It is terrible to assume everyone is prejudice. The problem with 
the writt"rs of The Cau.Je is that they have a cloud of negative thoughts 
hovering over their heads. What about the students at NKU who live, 
work and lo\'e together. no matter what their color. race, re ligion or 
bt'lit~f? The reason ont• sees dis(·riminution is because they are look
in~ for 11. 

At KU \\Care trying to overconw our problems and live as one 
umt. Manv minority Mudt'nts f('c-1 happy here, feel accepted here, 
and do not ft"'cl a~ negati' c ns The Cause staff. If the staff writers 
f<'el di~>("riminuted against. that's fint>. But write about it some where 
el.!!('. not in a publjeation solt>y SU JlpOrtt"d by school funds. It 's the 
ri~ht of their !!ttaff to voice their opinion as well ru. it is ours, l}ut that 
dot"~ not guarantef' agreement by all this campu~. 

lftht> staff does not change. thnt's fine too- just change the name 
to /Jucnmit~atio11 Urdimitt•cl. The staff of Th~ Cawe is hindering, not 
lwlping.thcir apparent cause. At NKU discrimination is at a minimum 
- that i'>. for tht> people who tn to help the situation by loving their 
brfJthf'f'>. not hinderin,; it as tlw .. taff hns. 

Journalists battle over ethics 
Ethics in America proves not all scruples are alike 

The final segment of Public Broadcruting Seroice 's 
ten-part series Ethics in America aired a few nights ago. 
and PBS saved the best for last. A distinguished panel 
of journalists, public officials and public figures debated 
the media ' s right to the news, and the possible conflict 
with a person's right to privacy. 

Thomas A. Mullikin 

From the Cary Hart fiasco to the present situation 
with our most beloved Cincinnati Red, the press has taken 
extreme measures to get a story. And although the publjc 
may think that a conse nsus exists among journalists that 
the re is no wrong way to obtai"n a story, the debate prov
ed differen tly. 

The moderator began the debate with a fictional story 
of a senator who aspired to be president (Hart?). The 
moderator asked Tom Fied ler, the political editor of The 
Miami 1/erald. what he would do if an anonymous caller 
told him the senator was going to mt>ct a v.oman otht~r 
than his wiff" n.t a condo. Fiedler said he wouldn't move 
on tlw tip becaust> it wa~n ' t enough to go on. A \iev.er 
ma} ha\'t' scoffed at this answer since it was Fiedler's 
paper which broke the story on the then Senator Hart . 
Tlw difft>rerwe. however. ia Hart chaUenged the media 
to try and JlrO\'e he had an) amorous eS<'apades. 

ABC News am·hor Pett>r Jennings quickly disagn·ed 
with Fiedler. He attributed his disagreement to the .. sea 
of change" which has occurred in the media profession. 
a change which would make every journalist foiJov. 
through on the tip. 

The debate heated up when the moderator asked 

several reporters what they would do once they arrived 
at the condo. The most extreme example came from Lyle 
De nniston, a Supreme Court reporter for The Balti f1wre 
Sun. Denniston said he would peer in windows. hang in 
a tree. do whatever it takes to get a story. 

Sen. Alan Simpson, R-Wyo .• became greatly distress
ed over Denniston's statement and asked the reporter 
how he would like it if the situation was reversed. and 
he was the one whose privacy was invaded . 

Although most of the journalists d isagreed with Den
niston's mode of gathering news. he did have one com· 
rade. Mike Wallace of 60 Minutes said he would go up 
to the condo door, knock. and then let the camera roll . 

William C. Westmoreland, a retired U.S. Army 
general who had remained silent up to th is point . caUed 
the techniques used by W allacc and Denniston "Gestapo 
tactics". A journalist reminded the genera l it is these 
same tactics which kee ps him we U-informed. 

Jeff Greenfield. an annlyst with ABC News, put tht' 
discussion of the fictional senator in the proper perspec· 
tivc . Although he didn't agree with Denniston. he said 
any senator who doesn't have the good st•nse not to be 
with a woman in a condo shouldn't be making decisions 
about th t> country "s covert operations. It is a story the 
public should kno". 

Geraldine Ferraro. Walter Mondale'11 running mate 
in 1984, expre&Sed her con<'ern on the relevan('Y on somt" 
oft he facts reporters dig up from a person's past. What 
make:o. something someone did 20 ){'Urs ago pertinent 
today? Katlwrine Graham, the CEO of 111e Washington 
Post Co., stated that a journalist's opinion shouldn"t c..•nter 
into the de('ision on what the public should or shouldn't 
know. Let the public decide what is relevant. 

The opinion of this writer is unless a J>Crson's past 
would havt> an affect on the country's future, what so
meone did 20 years ago is nobody's business. 
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Readers' Views 
~·------------------------------------------------------~ 

Editor's writing called 'preposterous' in Cause 
To the ed itors: 

I want to know who the editor of The 
Caw< is. WHO ARE YOU? Nowhere in your 
paper does it state who you are or who is 
on your staff. Do you even have a staff! I 
also have many more questions to Mk. 
Where are you receiving funds for your 
operations? Are you not proud of yo ur 
name? Well. I have three first names and 
I'm proud to put them at the end of my view
point , in any order. 

Your sacred thread is sacred in your eyes 
only. This is a prejudice in itself in that you 
are only showing a preference of concerns 
that is damaging to other5. There is no more 
repressed slavery, so please drop this inces
sant little run-on of our past. Pessimism will 
only keep you in the past. 

In a system run by a government, 
everybody is a victim. Some more than 
others. In your writing, you recount that 
pilgrims were ignorant, if so. that was in a 
time where such views were not discussed 
or approached. We've come along way since 
then- the Indians even held each other as 
slaves. 

I agree with your education views 

wholeheartedly an<l that is one of the reasons 
I'm in Student Government. At least here I 
can be heard . And I'm considered to be of 
sound humane decency when I have an opi
nion to express. Why shouldn't we live in 
a sense of Socia1 Darwinism? Capitalism is 
based upon those same ideas. I agree with 
them because 1 am proud of my strength and 
ability to get what I want. 

Your arguments targeting some of our 
greatest leaders are unconvincing. They ex
sisted years ago. I'm sure if they lived in to
day's aristocracy they would harmonize with 
the current status quo. Once again, Presi
dent Washington is one of the most impor
tant leaders who established our freedom 
from Britian. If not, this would be a different 
world at.d I would not desire to comprehend 
the exsistence of such a place. If anything, 
our recent past, and ourselves, are to blame 
for the current status of affairs. 

Every culture in time has had slavery, 
revolutions and reforms. What you call for, 
is totally preposterous and I can tell you that 
the majority is satisfied with the current state 
of living, as they exsist. Minorities are not 
treated inhumanely, they survive. If you have 
any probelm with this, I advise you to pur
chase a one-way ticket to Sweden. What you 

A 'shroud of anonymity' 
To the editors: 

While reading the most recent issue of 
The Cawe, I was appalled at the magnitude 
of hypocrisy contained in this so-called "stu
dent publication ... Immediately upon open
ing The Cawe, readers are presented with 
a moving appeal by the editor (I presume) 
to report any appearance (and if possible to 
stop the distribution} of neo-Nazi propagan
da on NKU's campus. Yet on the very next 
page. the editor and staff have generously 
assigned half a page to the Young Com
munists League's Student Bill of Rights. 

It seems the editor and staff made a value 
judgment they were not qualified to make . 
Is the propaganda of Young Communists any 
less dangerous or any more desirable than 
that of two neo-Nazis? I think not - both 
groups a re fu ndamentally opposed to the 
very system of the government (our govern
ment) that guarantees the m the right to pre
sent their views. 

The edi toria l staff of The Cawe commit
ted the greatest ••journalistic sin .. - that of 
trying to suppress the views of one group 

while proudly displaying the views of 
another. If the first principle of journalism 
is to be unbiased and· fair, then a "student 
publication" should adhere to that principle 
above all else. 

But just as importantly, this publication 
has cloaked itself in a shroud of anonymity. 
The name of the editor and staff appear 
nowhere in The Cause. If this is truly a stu
dent publication, then the students have the 
right to know who is writing the editorials and 
who is making the editorial decisions. If this 
is not truly a student publication, it should 
not be billed as such, but instead as "the 
official publication of socially maladjusted, 
politically uninformed malcontents.· · 

It 's a shame The Cause has not emulated 
the high journalistic standards practiced by 
The Northerner. I prefer a few misspellings 
to bias any day. I intend to lobby Student 
Government and the University Center 
Board to revoke funding of The Cause. The 
thought of my student fees being used to 
underwrite such a biased publication is in
furiating and sickeni n~. 

Sincerely 
John Dietz 

ask for can only be manipulated in small 
countries with no diverse racial and ethical 
compositions as it is currently understood. 

The most important fact in this country 
is that majority rules. Sometimes a person 
is in a majority , other times not. One must 
realize that they are not completely right, all 
of the time. If someone does think they are 
right all of the time, then they are malicious 
and fanatical. Those are the ones to watch 
and file complaints on. 

I understand your leaving next semesier 
too. Good luck in your life's endeavors. I 
mean that. You have a "cause" and I fee l 
everybody who feels strong enough in 
something, should do something about it in 
a mature manner. 

Before I close, let me state that I gave 
TM Northerner permission to publish my let
ter. Reasons: More audience for me to im
pact, I anticipated your camouflaged group 
to reply promptly, and I don 't care who 
publishes my beliefs. I also released this ar
ticle to them only, because they are not 
prejudice. 

Proud to be American in the Reagan years! 
James P. George 

Reader tells staff 
not to hide 
behind criticism 
To the editors: 

I agree wholeheartedly with Lisa 
Stamm's letter. You ' re attack on Mr. Joe 
Smith 's letter of March 15 was totally un
necessary and unprofessional. 

A good writer's work should be able to 
speak of its own lite rary merits without the 
author having to hide behind such 
hackneyed phrases as .. judge not" and " he 
who is sinless shall cast the first stone." 

Why have a page for "Readers' Views" 
if you are only going to use our views against 
us? Is it The Northemer'l purpose to serve 
its staff or the campus population? Readers 
who have constructive, justified c riticisms to 
offer shouldn ' t be ridiculed just because 
they're not c rawling behind the newspaper 
staff without their lips puckered. 

Rebecca D. Sulli,•an 
Associate Editor of Collage 

P.S. -This letter merely expresses rny own 
personal opinions, and does not llt.'ccssuril) 
renect those of the staff of Collage. 

Letters to the editors: 
All letter• muet be typed or clearly printed and limited to 200 hundred words or leta. Letters 

are due in to 1M Ncrthtmer oMce by noon Friday for publi<;ation eaeh Tueoday. 
Each letter muet include the au~r'a name and phone n~~Dlhflr. We can, under epeeial cireiDillllaDce1, 

protect the author'• anonymity. 
E.ch letter wiD be printed ve.-batim., but the editorjalataff retervea the r!Jht to edit for a,.ee, clari

ty ud ...-~. We alto re~erve the right to edit objectionable materitll. 
11M No~r retervea tbe npt not to pubUth any letter ll tbe above erileria I• not -l. 

~~------~----~------------------------------------------------------~ 

The Comp 
Column 

ThU week '• sue' I columnUt U Paul 
Elli• 

My first eX JJerience with death oc
cured wus when I was seven in Gambier. 
Ohio. a rural village of 500 residents in 
northeastern Ohio and the home of Ke
nyon College. Gambier wa,_ totaUy safe 
for children. For small boys like myself. 
Gambier was a paradise of freedom -
outside of the house. parents never in
terfere<! with our lives. 

I made friends with a Kenyon CoUege 
student, an Asian Indian who had a pe t 
squirre l in his dorm room. ··What a neat 
pet." I thought to myself, " I want one 
too!" There were lots of squirrels in Gam
bier, of course. Though I knew an adu lt 
S<juirrel would be impossible lo catch and 
perhaps dangerous. capturing a baby one 
seemed like a real and pleasant 
possibility. 

I got a small cardboard box and cut 
off the flaps . The idea was to sneak in
between a baby squirrel and its home tree 
and then, as it got frightened and made 
a mad dash for the tree. to throw the box 
on top of the baby squirrel and trap it. 
It sounded simple and fun. 

I must have tried hundreds and hun
dreds of times over the next few weeks. 
But I seldom got positioned properly -
that is, in between the baby squirrel and 
its home tree. Even more difficult was 
throwing the cardboard box so it would 
come close to the scampering baby squir
rels. But once in a great while I did come 
close. 

One day I had nothing better to do 
so J decided to get my box and catch a 
squirrel. I went to a particular tree I knew 
to be the home of baby squirrels. and 
waited behind a low bush. Soon- sooner 
than I expected - I saw a baby squirrel 
that was on the ground. about thirty yards 
from the tree. I leaped from my ambush 
position, with a holler, and hurled my box 
toward the squirrel. To my astonishment. 
the baby squirrel aclUaUy disappeared 
under the box. 

It was trapped! But I didn 't know what 
to do next. I wasn 't prepared for success. 
I was too frightened to go anywhere near 
the box. So I sat at a distance, nervouslv 
waiting for something to happen. B~t 
nothing did . There was no appurent 
movement under or around the box. 
Maybe I had missed again? I graduaUy 
began to think that I didn't really want 
a pet squirrel - the near success of ('81-

ching one was enough . Finally. ho\\'ever. 
I upproached the box. perhap~ bt•cause 
I found some courage. perhaps becausf' 
I subconsciously knew something wa,_ 
wrong - that courage was not nef'dt>d. 
Walking around the box from about fi\ e 
feet. 1 saw sticking out from under it the 
head of a dead baby squirrel. The edge 
of the cardboard box had struck the back 
of its neck. And kiUed it. 

For the first time in my young life. 
death was not something that just took li\
ing things away. I was just seriousl~ pla~
ing, of course . But I had become death 
itself. or at least the instrumt"nt. the arm 
of death. the urprise anta~onist in its 

See COMP paso 7 
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Less concrete + more parking equals better campus 
DY TOM fiANDORF' 
FEATUIH:S EOITOil 

Sometimes you have things on your mind 
th ut you can't gt•t ri<l oL Things like had 
grades. lost love, and how awful the 
At·adcmy Awa rds telecast was. 

It 's alwuys hl·st to le t your fee lings and 
thoughts out. That 's the reason we are star
ting to <lo the people poiJs. We wan t to know 
what the NKU s tude nts have o n the ir mintls 
about different topics. These topics could be 
about mttional problems or local ones; 
wha tever seems to be the honest issue. 

These Jlo ll.!-> are safe a nd painless. The 
bene fit s wi ll be that the stude nts know how 
othe r stude nts sta nd on certain issues. a nd 

thoM· that purtic ipatc will get to sec their 
namr•s (and, hopefull y. pictures later) in 
prinl. 

This wt·ck 's question is om• thut everyone 
has an op inion on; our great campus. 

'' If you coul<l change one thing about 
NKU. what wou ld it be?" 

*Christy McDavid, 20, a RTF majo r und 
win ner of our Oscar's contest says that NKU 
s hould " put some color into this place." 
" When it rnins,'' she said , " it turns this 
place into a prison grey." The gloomy grey 
SPiting also " makes it look like a se t from 
Logan 's Run. ·• 

*Stude nt Governme nt Preside nt Scott 
Kappas also sounded off abou t some 
cha nges to the looks of the campus. " All 

Rooting for Major League 
Movie may not be a homer, 'but has great average' 

BY TOM HANDORF 
FEATU I!F:S EDITOH 

Hascball Sf't.'III S to be a big part of recent 
lwadlincs. Thr t·o ntinuing Pete Hose story 
and the s tart of the major league baseball 
M'Uso n an· two of the reasons. the otht'r is 
the opening of tlw new base ball comedy Ma· 
jor League. 

Pt·opl(· are going to compare this fi lm to 
last su mme r' s s mash Bull Durham because 
of tilt' fact that both movies deal with a n ag
inK t:utdwr \\ ho trit·s to have one mort• 
~t·uMm. and a 11romising rookie pitcher who 
htL"> t·ontrol problt•ms. Tlwy are really not the 
Munr lwl'au ~t· of tht' way dirct·tor/writer 
Dtl\ id S. Ward tacklc3 thc!,t' p roble ms. He 
~iH·~ tlw film n frt·sh bt' llM' und a \'C r)' fun· 
m ~<· ript. 

\V arti. whu rt·t·t: ivt•d an Oscar for his 
!»f'rt'l' ll(llu) 'nu• Stir~g. wrott· tlw film beeauSt.· 
lw himst·lf ib ulong· timt• buffering fan oft he 
woefu l ClcH·Itmd Indians . li e wanted to see 
tlwm "in something. and tht• on ly way for 
the m to aet·omplish this would be on film . 

Tilt' story fot' ll beS on ttw struggli ng In· 
dian ~. who ha"e not wo n a pennan t in over 
30 ~earb. The team i:o. :,0 awful that when 
a\\ idow inht•rits the tt'am. she dcc id('s to fill 
it with lou:,y players so atl(' ndance would 
drop and then bhe cou ld mow• th(• disma l 
frand1i~e from tlw " mis tnkf' by tllC' lake'' to 
.!.Uilll) Miami . 

Slw d rt·idt'b to put togl'l her a list of 
pb\t' r:o. Joo h<' f<•l'i:, \\ill M'f\(' lwr nN•ds. The• 
li ... t indudr.,a~ing t·atdlt'r Jakt• Tn)!Or (Tom 
Bnt·n~er). promi ... into; pitdwr and jmt'nilf' 
tlelinqut•nt Hid., Vaughn (Charlit· Sht·en), 
pn•pp) third ha-.f•man Hoger Dorn (Corbin 
Bt 'l'lhl'lll, and a walk-on nunu~d Willie Mays 
Ha,rs. Ht•mind )OU of thf' way tiH' n~al l n 

dia n.., h·nm is '~ 

Alltll('..,f' nwn art• on diff('rent mi~sion~. 
'1\ t) lor ju ... t \\ants one mort• shot at a \\in-

ncr. Dorn wants to kt•t·p clean so he wo n't 
dive for a grou nd ball. ami Vaughn wants 
to get a pitch ovt·r the plate. Somehow, I 
don ' t th in k that' IJ happen. 

They begin the st·ason by playing like a 
bt•er league softball tea m. They ma ke every 
t•rror conceivable, and the n th row in some 
of their own. They blow games they s hould 
have wo n, a nd gene rally couldn' t beat 
themse lves in a sc rimmage. The funn y thing 
is, !hut's what the ir owner wants to see. But 
the n, the team finds out the owne rs plans. 
and they begin their rise from prete nde rs to 
con tende rs. 

"For a baseball comedy that 
delivers big laughs in the 
clutch, see Major League." 

Cameo appea ra nces from baseball 
p layer!. like Steve Yeager and former 
American League Cy Young winner Pete 
Vucko"ich. who plays a slugging Yankees 
fi rst baseman, arc a nice surprise, bu t the 
n•a l joy is from Bob Uecker's performance 
as India n's play-by-play man Hurry Doyle . 
He docs a funny performance as he te lls of 
tht· trials a nd tribu lations of the Tribe. Some 
lines li kt· "That ball's going to lund in South 
Americu.'' after a homer. and '' We don't 
knO\\ whut he did last yea r. but he had u 
helluva ) ea r," are gcniuncly hilarious . 

Belit:H' it or not. you find yourself rooting 
for the team Like you were actually at the 
~tadium . That's due to the excitement Ward 
<'rt..•ates b)' giving us this team of underdogs 
!hut sonwhow excel. It 's one of the funniest 
film., 1\e Sl'f'll in a \\hilt•, Majori.A!(llfll l! may 
not hit all it~ pitc hes for a homf'r, but it has 
a grrnt av('ruge. 

For a baseball t·omcdy that delivers big 
laughs in the clutch, see Mlljor Le(JguP. For 
plain funny unintended baseball. watch u 
Brm es game. 

cracked ex terio r conc rete s hould be 
repaired ," notes Kappas. He is referring to 
the cracked and sinking concrete ou tside of 
Lamlrum. 

*The swell parking a round he re also is 
a hot topic of de bate . This issue seemed to 
really set off Lee Hirschaue r, a 22-ycar-ol<l 
undeclared stude nt. " Anyw here you park." 
says Hi rschaucr. " it takes you I 0 minutes 
to walk to class." Hirschaue r also says peo· 
pie that pa rk in the grave l ta ke up too muc h 
space. 

* Another pe rson who would like to see 
the pa rking proble m solved is freshman 
Ste ve Rust, 18. Rust - who jokes that 
" parking should be farthe r away.''- says 
that the solution may be to build mo re pa rk· 

ing spuces on the other side of the university. 
*The finaJ controversy that s ti rs up some 

debate is the li brary. Some students say that 
it shou ld have longer hours and be open 
longer on weekends, especiall y during finals 
week. Other complaints about the library arc 
more practical. 

*T om W ynn . a 2 0 -year-old pre
pharmacy major says that they should " get 
rid of the escalato rs .. because " they never 
run them." He adds that this is a waste of 
time . 

Well , the re you have it. Another people 
poll in whic h you. the NKU public. get to 
voice your gripes a nd op inions. For more 
opinions a nd fee lings concerning your cam
pus, talk to Stude nt Gove rnme nt . 

Livingston Taylor brought his uni(1ue traveling musical ahow to NKU last 
Wednesday, April 5 at noon in the Univer&ity Cente r TI1eatre. Taylor, who was 
8JHmsore d b y the Activities Programming Board, de lighted the large audience 
with original music as well ai hi& own renditions of songs from many era&. 
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'Adult Students Together' 
Group wants to support everyone at NKU 

NORTHERNER STAFF REJ>ORT 

.. Adult Studenta TQJOther.' ' a sroup 
founded thio semester to oddt.,.. student 
needs at any ase - indudong a alont toward 
non·ttaditionaJ $ludent.s - are on their way 
to getting many peopl<> involved at NKU. 

Twenty-eight peopl<> •"ended the group's 
first meetings on February 23, 24 and 
March 16. The group's PUfJ>O'I<'• """ net· 
working to make the Northern expe:ricnc:e a 
po&it.ive one for the aduh students, unity in 
developing a eoUettive voi<:e t<> he heard 
re:t;arding academic and adminill:trat.ive 
policlea-' Northern, and aocial aetlYitie• to 
add more wannlh to the oxperienoe of a non
traditional llludent on eampua. 

The group~.s president, Bill D~n, aaid, 
" h haa been thirty years since l~ve been on 
cnrnpus as a $tudent - and l ' m enjoying 
every minute of il -even the 10>ugh •pots. ~~ 

Dean, who haa been invohed with inter· 
national work/study in global missiona is a 
rCl!istered program evaluatorfmterpreter. He 
has returned to NKU. in purouit of an lntet:: 
lllllional Studiea maj<>r and a minor in' 
Re••• Studies. 

"I need o lot of help and support and 
tha.t U. why l probably w .. eleoted preaident 
of thl$ MW Orpniz&tion," he said. ~~~ wiD 
he looking to you forth-' &upp<;>n,:• he told 

·group members. 

So far, " Adult Studonto Together" have 
been planning evcnto that will help make the 
group recognised on campus. They wiD be 
giving away balloons durins Rites of Spring 
on Wedneaday, AprU 19 and Thursday, 
April 20, from J 2·2 both days. Memhero of 
' ' Adu.lta Students Together'' eaid if anyone 
is interc&ted ln knowing more about the 
group, they can talk to a member who will 
be at the booth, 

The group alil<l is spomouring a "Friday 
Night B .. h' ' in the Albright Health Center, 
April2l , from 7:30 • 11:00. The bash is 
open lo e"eryone on eampue. ~ p•rty -
deaigned to take time out from the end of 
the semester CltUOOh - will. be a time to meet 
ne)< friends. lt is free, and "Adult Studenl6 
Togethet'' would like for party-goer& to bring 
• sntwk or d ...... to share. There wiU he 
euchre games for people who want to play. 
or want to learn how. 

For more infOrmatjon about n AdWt 
Student& Together," taU Bill Dean at 
727-0665. Other memhero of the "Adult 
Studenl6 Together" elected board are: Jim 
liayneo; 'l'rogram Vice-President, Cindy 
Williams1 Mernbel:$hip Vice-President , 
Tome Crowe; Public ,,<Relationa Vice
President, Ja.net Wei!>Ol: Tteuurer, Roger 
Garifner: Chairman, Memhera-at-Large. and 
Sherry Westendorf and .Barbara Trumble; 
Co-Secretarlea. 

~---------------------------------

RESERVE OFFICERS ' TRAINING CORPS 

THE MORE YOU USE YOUR HEAD, 
THE MORE MONEY 

YOU CAN GET FOR COLLEGE. 
Up to $4000 a year. Just enroU in Anny 
ROTC at coUege and serve part-time in 
the Anny Reserve or National Guard. 

I 
ARMY ROTC 

THE SMARTEST COWGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 

Cpt. ntomu Brossart 
Rm2USE Albright Health Center 

or call IS72-IS664 

Ad No. 057N8 - A03C 
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Cincy finds its treasure 
Natural History Museum presents treasures 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

An exciting wceke n(l explo ring the gem 
an(! minc rul .. Trcasurcs ofEm1h" i" in store 
during three day11 o f e ve nts at the Cinc in
nati Museum of Naturnl History be tween 
April 14 and 16. 

Thcrc will be spec ial exhibits from the 
muse um's gem and mi twral collection. as 
we ll as demonstrations and a chance to s ign 
up for fie ld trips with the Cinc innati Mine ral 
Society. These trips wiU give J>rospcctors th<' 
opportunity to pan fo r gold , hunt good ies or 
cxplo r<' H limestone quarry. 

During ''Tre asures of Earth" w(•c ke nd . 
the museum wi ll be hos t to the winn ing e n
tries from the pcctrurn Awards J ewelry 
Desig n Co mpe tition . This co mpe tit ion. 
create d by the Ame rica n Gem Trade 
Associat ion , is the only je welry design co m
pe titio n in the Unilcd State~ to honor the 
creative use of natural colo red gemstones in 
original Ame rican and Canadian jewelry 
design. These original , one-of-a-kind jewe lry 
creations arc fashioned in gold. platinum and 
ste rling s ilve r. highlighted by a wide variety 
of sparkling. colored gemstones . 

COMP from page 5 

dra ma. Death was more than some thing 
that fr igh tens - I had merely .. frig hte n
e d .. many baby squirrels . Death was a 
liule boy who came out of nowhere and 

Russe ll Feather. gemologist fro m tht• 
Smithsonia n l ns litution. will present an il
lus trated talk about the fabulous grm eollcc· 
tion housetl in the mithsonian . lie will bring 
with him a {lisplay of ~parkling. faceted 
gemstones nil(! jewelry frornthe Smithsonian 
collections. The ' '(;(·rnstom•s of tlw Smithso
nia n" ta lks will lx· ut 8 p. m. on F'riduy. April 
14 . I :30 p.m. and 3:30 run. on Saturd a~. 
April 15 and I :30 p.m . o n Sunday , April 
16 . 

The museu m will also ft·utun· 11 

fasc ina ting film . Gem.s uj the A m triC(I..S. pro
duced by the Ccologicnllnstitut c of America. 
that chro niclt•s the mining of gems in Nonh 
und outh A me rica. The film will be .... h0\ .. 11 

Saturday. April 15 at 12:30 p.m. and 2:30 
p.m .. and Sunday. April 16 at 12:30 p.m .. 
2:30 p.m. and 3 :30 p.m. 

All activities for " Treasures of the Earth" 
are free with museum admission. which i~ 

S3 for adults and S I fo r childe rn under 12 . 
Me mbe rs of the museum arc udmill cd free . 
The museum is located at 1720 Gilbe rt 
Ave nue in Ede n Park. Call 62 1-3889 for 
more info rmation. 

s loppe d you dead in your tracks with your 
eyes wide open. Death was more - muc h 
more - than the end of the game that 
was n' t fun anymore. 

Kick off Derby Day on Saturday, May 6 
at the Collegiate VOlleyball Tourney 
Championship in the Infield. 
Buy your tickets now for only $15 and 
be eligible to win two reservations on 
Delta to anywhere in the continental 
U.S. (Derby Day gate price - $20.) 

Bring your friends, support your team 
- and party I 

Contact 
Steve Meier, 
Recreation 

Department. 
at572-5198 

for tickets. 
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8 Feature , ·The ~nnhctm• r , i\pnl 1~ . 19/if) 

I N c 0 N c E R T 

RAY BOLTZ, AUTHOR AND PERFORMER OF THE #1 HIT 
SINGLES THANK YOU AND WATCH THE LAMB, WILL BE 
PERFORMING FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 14 AT 7:30 PM. THIS 
MUSICIAN'S ALBUM, THANK YOU, IS NOW LISTED AS ONE OF 
BILLBOARD'S TOP 40 INSPIRATIONAL ALBUMS OF THE WEEK. 
THE CONCERT WILL TAKE PLACE IN THE BEP AUDITORIUM 
AND TICKETS WILL BE SOLD IN THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
OFFICE- COMMUNITY- $3.00, STUDENTS - $1.00 

SPONSORED BY APB 
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Healthworks comes to NKU; booths, in
formation increase health awareness 

NOKTHEIC NER STA FF IC EI'OIIT 

ll t•ulthworks. an intt•ns ivc oreo-widt· 
lwuhh promotion, is t-oming to NKU Iuter thi!'\ 
month. 

Approximately 13 booths will be pr•·· 
:,('nf at tilt' progrum to a llow the public to 
purtieipnu· in uctivitics to incrrasc hcohh 
awun·rwss. 

" Tht• program is based upon o serit·~ of 
health fairs lu·ld throughout the Greater Cin
t·innati, Northt.•rn Kt• ntud:y and Eastern In
diana un·a'i ... accord ing lo Dia'nt; Enzwcil<·r. 
si te t'oordinato r of Hca lthworks. 

Tht> aim of Ht"alt hworks i ~ to prov ide in
formation to make individuals more awurc 
of tht" fnt·t that daily choices and heahh 
habit.; will afTc<'l a person's fu ture weU-bcing. 
HO\H'Ver. lleahhwo rks s hou ld not be vicw
t'(l ns a rrplan.•rnent for a regular phys ica l 
t"m minution b) a physician. But it c<m lx· 
ust•d us an opportunit y to learn more abou t 
u l>t'nio n ':; (_·urrent heahh status. 

Tht· majority of the booths "ill be fn·c 

nnd ullun• fll)('ll to the public:. Tht· booth" 
nl ll t•nlthworks will provi<lt· information 
ubnut: 

- I !t-ight and wt•ight 
- Blom.l Jlrt'~t~ure 
- Blood c-hemistry. providing infor-

mation ubout dlOit·stcrol. blood 
sugur am_l th yroid screening 

- Dc·ntul health 
- Visual testing 
- Mt•ntal hcuhh. induding stn·s~ 

managenwnt tcc hniqul'S 
- AIDS nnd communicahlt• diseUM' 

information 
-Nutri tion 
- Fitrws~ level testing. including curd io· 

vast· ulur inform atio n 
- Cunc·t·r pre\cntion 

Tlu· bloOll clwmistry tes ts will co!,l S 15 
untl participants should avoid t·uting 
bn•ukfast the day ofj:he test. 

ll c-u hhworks booths will be in NKU'e. 
Hegc- nts Hull on Thursday. April 27 from 
9 a.m. to 4 Jl.m. 

Cheerleading Tryouts 

We need men and women on the upcoming squad. Please 
allend these practice dates: 

Monday, Aprill7, Wednesday, April 19 and Thursday, 
April 20 - aU times are 4 p.m. - 6 p.m. in Regents Hall. 
Tryouts will be Monday, April 24, at 4 p.m. in R egents 
Hall. 

April 12, I t/Htl. ·1 he ~orthcrncr, Fe1ture1 9 

"Adult Students Together" 
Is ponsoring a " Friday ight Bash" on April 21, from 

7:30 p.m.-11 :00 in the Albright Health Center. 
Everyone is welcome . If you want a night of talking to 

friends and meeting new ones, now is the chance! 
See you there! 

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

s u M M E R 

PRIORITY EARLY 
REGISTRATION 
March 20 - April 7 

EXTENDED EARLY 
REGISTRATION 
(in person only) 

Intersession: April 17 · May 12 

Summer: April 19 · May 19 

Fall: April 17 · july 21 

Visit the Registration Center, 
AC 30 1, or phone 572·5556 
for details. 
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10 News, I he :'Jmtht..·rnct , April 12, IUHY 

LENARD from p•g• 2 

l.<·tHtrd said . '' I wantthrmtn ~urvivt• thC' {' X· 

p t' l'll' IH' t ' , 

l .t• nurd !aid that u uni"'l'rsit y i~ a wondt· r· 
ful oul lt•l for nl'w plnywrights. Tht• fr.·stivnl 
pro~rarn has an import a nt objt•t•tivc: to l'X· 

plun· tlw playwright '!! rnalt.•riul, do th(• lwst 

AdvertUe with The Norlhcrncr 
Clru&ijietL•. Clm8ijied& run 10 
cents a word. Call or ~IOfJ b y. 

PAN from page l 

~dwok famili f':o. and r xc· hu ngt• l'! tudPtlt .'l an· 
a ft ·w imnwdiah' t'ontributors . 

Dr. Mu yurnba !'aid . " Onf' c:annot I)(' a 
Pan-A frif'anis l and not be an in tf'rnll · 
ti tHml is t." Tht· Pan-Afril'<tn philo~:>oph y is a 
po"t-rfultoo l inl'xplaining the pwst and pro
jt"c ting the futun•. Pan-African ism i~ ••ssen
tial in building a bt•th·r world in whic h till' 
Afri t·an can he n ·t·ognizNI. 

Dr . Mu yumba's e rc.·dcn t ia ls and 
qualifieation~ to teach the concep t of Pan
Africanisrn span an «' iv;ht-paji;(' resume. li e 
re(·t·ivrd his Ph. D. in 1977 from Indiana 
llnivt·risty. majoring in English e ducatio n 
t:urri{'ula and minoring in in trrnational com
pa rati vt.• edu<·utio nfapplied linguistics. He 
lm~' rt•n·ivt•fl two Mus ter 's d egrees . He 
re<·t·ived a M.A. in 1973 from Indiana 
Uni ve rsity, majo ring in gt' neral linguist ics 
anfl minoring in Africa n linguis tics/E ngl ish 
lin quisti {'~. He ret-eivPd his M.S. in 1970 
from Portland S tat e Universit y (Portland. 
Ore.). majoring in education a nd minoring 
in Eng lish . He> has been the reci Jlie nt of 
numerous gru nts and fellowshi ps . He was 
nominalt'd to appear in .. Who's Who Among 
Bla('k Anwrit •atJs. " H is teac hing cxpcricnC<' 

i!> ill<'t.' rect·iving his d('gre cs exc(·t·d 20 years. 
Ht· ha;, a long lis t of pub lications and 
manus<·ript !oo to hi i!> e n•dit. His most recent 
hook i1» f'mm '17~e 11lird World to Ot~e World: 
'17w 1-Jan-Afri('(lll J.Jerspel'til'f'. Hi~ trmels have 
takt·n h irn <.wrul!>~ tlw g lohe. 

MAC from page 1 

othe r eompult'rs in tlw fine arts computer 
lab . 

The tlwft lul~:> alread y bee n rt..•portctl to 
the Nationa l Crime Information Center 
(NCIC) by OPS, u<·cordi ng to McKe nzie. He 
said that NC IC is tlw national bun·au tlw 
police <'on tac t to rt>port :o.tolf'n prOJ>erly . This 
bureau ke eps records oftht• serial numbers 
of s tolen propt>rt y. 

This means that if the computer is ever 
tah·n to a shop for repairs or is found by 
poli('e it <"an bt• t•as ily id(•ntificd as property 
of NKU. 

Mc Ke nzi<· sa id that OPS is conducting a 
cri tn(' pre \'t'nting survey of the fine arts area 
in o rdrr to tight e n sentrity . l-Ie addt>d that 
~omt• new Sf'curit y measures have alread y 
bt•<' n take n. 

Mo nt·tarily thill has b(•('n the biggest theft 
\'K U has had in a couple of ye ars , snid 
\kKt•nzie. 

If a nyotw has an y information abou ttlw 
th(•ft or the wh{•rt•nbouts of the computer and 
it -. ('OtnJ)O rwnts Lt . Mc Kenzie requests you 
<'all DPS at 572-5500. 

wo rk poss iblt ·. und see how tlw au1.lit· rw c 
vi('ws it. The opporlunities urc cnrlles~ huth 
for thf' pluywright~ and the fresh oclors a nd 
a('trcsscs. 

This Y''urs fes tival wiU present three new 
fuJI -J,•ngth plays: Tht> /Jerut by Joseph Cor-

rnl , Larry Higgins' Seed of IJarJmeJ$ and 
/Joardinglwu.Jt' Stt1v. u come dy hy E.E. 
Smith. Th1.• plays arc pre miering April 13 
- 23 a l both the Muin Stage and Blac k Box 
Thc ut crs of the F'irw Arts building. 

Star Trek. theate r work , broadway. 

At Children's Hospital Medical Center in 
Cincinnati, you'll find some of the world's 
most special people ... young people with 
courage and energy, facing challenges and 
overcoming obstacles . .. small children with 
open arms and trusting eyes. And the 
people who've earned that trust. .. our very 
special staff . 

We are deeply committed to maintaining a 
warm, team-oriented environment within 
our sophisticated world of high tech pedi
atric care. It 's a unique balance that re
quires dedicated individuals in diverse fields. 

We have a variety of job opportunities 
available, both full and part-time, on a 
continuing basis, especially in the areas of 
nursing, research, and clerical support. 

If you are interested in a health care career 
or are just in need of part-time work to help 
with your college expenses, call our em
ployment office or send your resume to us 
for consideration. 

Children's Hospital Medical Center 
Eiland & Bethesda Avenues 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45229 

An Equal Opportunity Employer "V F 

movies, teaching and writing arc among 
Lenard 's future plans. As for now, Lenard 
says. " I'm doing what ac tors do. I'm acting." 
And ncting in Northern's Jlrogrnm has bee n 
for Lenard. " a very enjoyable experience 
that is only a beginning." 
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LOFTUS from page 2 

what was suggested to them in the line of 
questioning. Sometimes pcoplt• won 't com
promise, ' but will stick with what they saw 
or with what wus suggested to the m. 

Another way in which memory can be 
distorted is by having conversation with so
meone or be ing in fluenced in another way. 
Loftus said . " When witnesses engage in con· 
vcrsation with one another, the potential for 
them to pick up information from one 

KY from page 1 

aU a lcohol re la ted fatalit ies involv.e a drive r 
with a blood level of . I 0 percent or above 
and less than II pe rcent of drinki ng drivers 
involved in fatal crashes have a DUI on their 
record. The last statistic shows that many are 
fi rst time offenders that e nd up ruining the ir 
lives by drin ki ng and d riving . 

.. We know that many of the people be
ing arrested fo r DUI are repeat offende rs. 
people with serious drinking problems, •· said 
Cowan. " We need to know tha t these peo
ple are attend ing the alcohol programs 
they're sentenced to and that those programs 
are effective.' ' The Task Force's Treatme nt 
Subcommittee , chaired by Jefferson District 
Judge Henry We ber. will study ways to 
evaluate and certify treatment programs and 
proposals to track offende rs through the 
system. 

A subcommittee on sanctions wiU focus 
on proposals re la ting to the pun ishme nt of 
drunk drivers. It will be chaired by Lloyd 
Spear, the Comrnonweahh ·s Attorney for 
Greenup and Lewis counties. The members 
of this subcommittee will study a variety of 
issues and proposals including the possibility 
of confiscating a repeat offender's vehicle or 
license tag. stiffe r penalties for driving with 
a revoked or suspended license. and the 
possib le usc of a special lock-out device. 
which would prevent a ve hicle from being 
operated by u person who has been drinking. 

The third subcommittee. on adjudication. 
will be led by Fayelte County Com
monwealth's Auorncy Ray Larson. This sub
committee will stud y issues involving the pro
secution of drunk drivers. 

Along with the tas k force's efforts to 
crack down on drinking and driving. 
rcprcscnt atin~s chosen by Governor Wilkin
son conducted a thorough revie w of our cur
rent law and ulcohol ~wuntermeasures used 
by other statt•s. With the assistance of the 

ational Highway Traffic Safet)' Administra
tion . the committcf' made six recommenda
tion that have been developed into legislative 
crashes and deaths on Kentucky highways. 
The proposals were drafted into recommen
dations for s tatutory and regulatory im
provemf'nts. Among the issues addressed in 
these J>roposals are testing, che mical 
unalysis. suspended licenses. and a lcohol 
driver education. 

These issues will bf' discussed at the At
torney General's Tn~k Force Drunken 1),-j, .• 

ing public heuring. The J>ublic hearing will 
bt• held on Friday, April 14, in the l.wdlow 
High School Auditorium lo<•atcd on Elm 
Street in Ludlo" . The task for<·e will convene 
for u short busine:,S mee ting a t I :00 p.m .• 
wi th the public hearing sch€'duled to begin 
at 1:30 p.m . The public is irwi ted to attend. 

a nother is the re . When a witness overhear" 
a couple of other witnesses talking about 
some event , the potential for this con
taminating effect is there. Also, if a witness 
sees some new8 worthy event and then goes 
home and turns on the TV or reads about 
the event in the newspape r, the potential for 
contamination is the re." 

Loftus went on to say that memory can 
also be distorted after looking at a police 

lineup or set of photographs. Wht·n a witnt•ss 
is looking at one of these they are, t·ssen
tiully , in a memory test. 

The proble m nrisl's when thcst• lineups 
o r photographs contuin a certajn amount of 
bios. Many of these contain a suspec t and 
seve ru l other people. called " distructors." 
Many of the lineups do not contnin clttrcmc 
bias, but even the slightest bias in a lineup 
o f any kind cnn usually be dctf'c ted. 

''I wasn't rubbing 

Aprill2, 19H9, The !'lor1hcrner, News Jl 

Loftu said the whole qut•stion about th1• 
procedures that arc used to iUicit identifica
tions ill being cri tically examirwd right now. 
Psychologi111 arc playing an increasing role 
in analyzing these procedures. sometime~ 

help ing polit·c attlw out ~c t . somt•timr_, 8''1· 
ting involvt·tl in court cast•s aftcrwurd'i . 

Tlw presentation by Loftu!t w~ spon
sored by the DcJ>arlmt• nt of P!lychology and 
Phi Chi . the psychology honor society . 

it in-I just wanted 
Eddie to know 
the score of 
last nights game.~~ 

Go ahead and gloat. You can 
rub it in all the Wfrf to Chicago 
with Al&T Long Distance Service. 
Besides, your best friend Eddie 
was the one who said your team 
could never win three straight. 

So give him a call. It costs a 
lot less than you think to let him 
know who's headed for the Playoffs. 
Reach out and touch someone® 

If youtt like to know more about 
Al&T produas and services, like 
International Calling and the AT&T 
Card, call us at 1 BOO 222·0300. 

• ATa.T 
The right choice. 
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=Spo.r-ts~-----April l 2-. 1989-
Prop 42 to be rethought by NCAA 

Men's golf team adds 
Cable star 
to roster 

Ubby Mooet 

BY DON OWEN 
STAFF WRITER 

When spring sports at Northern Ken
tucky University are brought up, baseball, 
somen's softball and tennis are usually the 
first to come to mind. What many people 
don ' t realize is the fact orthern also fields 
a golf team, which is coached by Jack Men: . 

.. All of our players are about equal in 
ability,''Merz said while assessing his team's 
outlook. " h 's hard to say how we will do 
since we haven 't played yet,"pointing out 
that their season-opening meet with Sellar
mine Mar. 27 had been rained out. 

The golf team's roster consists of Michae l 
Adriatico, Chris Broering, Bobby Coleman, 
Radford Cox, Deron Norman, Neal Robin
son, Tony Tobin and Libby Moses. 

Whut's that? 
A woman on the men 's go lf team ? 
It seems that Moses grew up right nex t 

to a golf course in her home town of Cable, 
Ohio. and came out for the team to stay in 
shape. 

She is also a member of the wornen's 
softball and basketball teams. 

The golf team has matchs remaining with 
Cum~rland Apr. 14 and Centre College in 
Danville Apr. 26. 

BY JAMES j . LIDINGTON 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Movements requiring academic insttitu
tions to disclose the ir graduation rates and 
a review of Proposal42 passed at the 1989 
NCAA convention are just two items on the 
agenda for the NCAA Presidents Commi.s· 
sion's April 5-6 meetings in Chicago, accor· 
ding to the March 29 NCAA News. 

The reviews of Prop 42 were scheduled 
when NCAA President AI Witte met with 
represenlatives of the Southeastern Con
ference and Georgetown University. AU 
those involved expressed ahopes that the mo
tions would be reviewed and possibly revers· 
ed at the meetings. 

Prop 42 modifies the partial-qualifie r 
category of NCAA by·laws as they apply to 
NCAA Division I institutuions. It will become 
effective in April 1990 if it isn't rescinded 
or changed in some way. 

Also scheduled to be discussed is the 
availability of graduation rate informatior 
with regard to the recruiting process. Th( 
new law would require the schools to tell 
recruits how many atudent-athletes graduate 
from those isntitutions. 

Other topics for the meetings are: a pro· 
gress report by the committee's advisory 
board to review the NCAA's governeance 
process; a review of the apporach used by 
the com mission in grouping certain 
legislative proposals at NCAA conventions : 
a review of issues involving sports agents: 
and consideration of te concept of some type 
of certification or external-review process in 
intercolegiate athletics. 

The Atlantic Coast and Big Ten con
fe rences sta nd to gain the most from this 
year's NCAA tournament in Seattle. The 
ACC is projected to earn over $4,000,000 
from the tourney, as is the Big ten, who plac
ed two e ntrants into the Final Four. 

The Ace, with lh.eot six tournaments 
nominees making it past the second round . 

The Big Eats follows with just over 
$3,700,000 in tourney earnings . 

The 64-tcom tourament represents 21 .9 
percent pf Division I instiiUtuions which is 
p~icipation ratio o 1 to 4.5. 

spoeaking of the NCAA tournament. the 
NCAA news estimated that the men's and 
women's basketball championshi;s could 
mean as much as 150 million to the cities 
of Tacoma and Seattle. 

··The 1984 Final Four was held at the 
Seattle Kingdome and the 1988 women's 
collegiate championship was held at the 
Tacoma Dome. The two cities are about 45 
minutes driving time apart. meaning a gigan· 
tic boost to both cities. 

One NCAA representzative thinks the 
men's Final Four could bring as much as 
$40 million to the city of Seattle, and at leat 
17 million to Tacoma. 

In Tacoma, where Louisiana Tech won 
the women's title last year, interest in ~he 
tournament is said to be up. Laslyear's 
games averaged about 1 1,500 people er 
game, the Tacoma Dome has more seats this 
year and the NCAA expels bigger crowds. 

The Northern kentucky Norse baseball 
team wasted no time in being recognized by 
the NCAA. They wer ranked No. 26 in the 
USA i a poU published March 29. At that 
point , Northern was 13-1. 

NKU women' softball foe Lewis Univer· 
sity, of Romeoville, IU .• is ranked No. 17 na
tionally. · 

Proposition 

42 

Attention journalism majors: 
What will you do when your interviewer requests 
some samples of your writing? Give them stories 
that have more red ink than black? Don't do it! 
Give them something you are proud of. Writing for 
The Northerner is an excellent opportunity to 
gain experience that will impress any interviewer. 
Remember. real experience is ·the best experience. 
Stop by our offices in U. C. 209 or call 572-5260. 
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The Northerner 
is accepting applications for next year's staff. The ability 
to gain experience in reporting, writing, advertising, 
business, production, photography and typesetting, is just 
a phone call away! And who knows, you may even get 
paid for your efforts! 
For more information call The Northerner at 572-5260 or 
stop by our offices in room 209 of the University Center. 

Deadline for returned applications is April 31. 

The 
ortherne 

It's not 'just' 
for wr:apfing 

{Lsh! 

Apnl 12. IYHV. I he \;orthcrncl. Sports J3 

The Northerner: 
Read it and get 
the information 
you need to know! 

THE NORTHERNER 
NK U's best information source. 

~,,,, ........ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
I The Northerner Newspaper~.--------------. 
~ ~ Why should people 
I Where else can you get: I with inquiring minds read 
INews, Sports, Features, photos,l The Northerner? 
land of course lots of controversy?~ Because ... uh ... well, 
I'! ~ we don't know. But read the 
~ READ IT TODAY! 1 paper anyway-just in case! 
~ .... ,, ____ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .... ~ ~--~~~----~--~~--------------~ 

PAYMENT: We accept • VISA • MasterCard • Discover Cord and personal checks. 

WE SELL 
NEW&:USED 

COLLEGE 
TEXTBOOKS!!! 

For oddltlonollntormoNon regarding payment call: 

781-7276 
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14 Entertainment, I he ~ol"lht• rnt:r , April 12, 1 9K~I 

WNTV 
See the latest mus1c videos 

during lunch and 
watch for daily newscasts at 

I 0-till every hour. 

Only on WNTV 

Your Campus 

ACROSS 

1 Restrk:ted 
6 Tossed 

11 Automobile's 
home 

12 Lodger 
14 Paradise 
15 Separate 
17 Diphthong 
18 Cloth measure 
19 Once more 
20 Piece out 
21 Compass point 
22 Gymnastk: feat 
23 Winter vehicle 
24 Landed 

properties 
26 Bridges 
27 Word or sorrow 
28 Close 
29 Bread maker 
31 Leanest 

Rock 'n' Roll Station COWGE""""""0 

34 Poems 
35 Briel 
36 Chaldean city 
37 Paid notk:es 
38 Evade an 

obligation 
39 Baker's product 
40 Compau point 
41 Shift 
42 Temporary beds 
43 Marine snail 
45 Runs away to be 

married 
47 Narrow, fla t 

boards 
48 Portions or 

medicine 

DOWN 

1 Dippers 
2 City In Russia 
3 Container 
4 Symbol to silver 

The :Northerner stretches 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

5 Alliances 
6 Characteristic 
7 Musk:al 

Inst rument 
8 Decay 

9 Printer's 
measure 

10 Enfeeble 
11 Web-footed 

birds 
13 Loom devices 
16 Shallow vessels 
19 Essence 
20 Raise the 

spirl1 of 
22 Transactions 
23 Gush out 
25 Seizes 

-+-+~ 26 Voracious fish 
28 Frolicked 

-+-+--It-~ 29 Brag 
30 Snakes 
31 Part of leg 
32 Retinues 
33 lock of hair 
35 Keeps clear of 
38 Discharged a 

gun 
39 Head of 

Catholic 
Church 

4 1 Music: as 
written 

42 Race of lettuce 
44 Negative prefix 
46 Behold I 

limits 
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Northerner 
TYI'ING 

Term JJD!M:r&, resumes, etc. Quick 8Crvicc. 
reasonable rates. Western Hills, Ci ncinnati . 

phone: 25 1-0 I 80 

BOGART'S 
Is see king quality-minded individuals for fuU and 
part-time positions as bar1endcrs, waitre88e8, and 
waite rs. If you are interested in working at a 
pre mie r showcase club. pick-up an application at 
the Bogart's box ortice Mon. - Fri . 11 a. m. - 5 
p.m. Bogart 's is locatcd at 2621 Vine St., Clif
ton . 

Ter. 
Thanks for three great years. Thanks for T.J . I 
Love You Forever! 

J .T. 

1984 Chevettc, 48,000 miles, one owner. 4 
speed. silver. gray inte rior. S 1.600 negotiable. 
call 37 1-0977 . 

The Oscars for BeJt Supporting Mal~ in a 
Dramatic Scene go to Jeff and Pat. 

Dorothy and Michelle 

Part-time night& and weekendt . Premier 
Video. Wettem Hills next to Children'!l 
Palace 922-4400. Hyde Park, Edwarcb and 
~tadison 321-9200. 

Gradu ating se niors le t's start a tradition an Nor
thern . Wear your tassel from April 17 to April 
28. Wear it on a button. around your waist, on 
your ear. Be creative. Be the first grqduating 
se niors to start a tradition. 

Got a bit of information you 
would like to share? Let w 
know by calling 572-5260 
or slop by The Northerner 
o ces in VC 209. 

TYPING-EDITING 
Marilyn Shaver 

441-4332 

Appli cations arc avai lable for lht• " Pike" Calt•n
dnr (89-90) in Student Activitit·s Boom 224. 
Don't dream about bc~ng a dream gi rl. just do it! 

- BICYCLE -
New. mens 23 inch I 0 speed 150.00. 

Ca ll 29 1-1765 afte r 6 p.m. ask for Ed . 

YOU' RE INVITED TO ENGLAND 
THIS SUIIIIIIER 

You can earn up to six hours of NKU credit. 
traveling and studying in London and England 
with NKU faculty, for a surprisingly low cost. For 
more information contact Jeffery Williams (Lan
dru m 4 38) or Michael Klembara (BEP 30 I) 

Student s: Tele phone researche rs needed. No 
sales or experience necessary. Flexi ble hours. 
S5.00 an hour. Call Julie 9-5 Mon. thru Fri . 
784-9 100. 

BACK 
TRACK 

Classic Hits .. . LIVE! 
66 1-9027 

WORD PROCESSING 
Student Rate, Reasonable , Discoun ts 

avai lab le. Call Charis at 356-2529. 

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED, 
Now accepting applications for Oakbrook Swim 
and Tennis Club. Send inquiries to P.O. Box 
6203. Florence, KV 41042-6203. 

WORD Processing Service 
Term papers, Resumes, Cover 

letters, and Follow ups. 
Reasonable rates. 

Near NKU Cam 441·6302. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Student rates , ncar NKU 
campus call Tom at 

441 -6302 . 

FREE BOATING CLINIC 
WHEN? Tuesday, April 18th 
WHERE? Albright Health Center Room 151 
TIME? 7p.m. 

Conducted by Sam Dewault, Ofticerofthe Division of Water Craft 
Topics Include: Local regulations, etiquette and 

safety, impromptu questions answered. 
For infomwtion and sign up contact Campus Rl!creation 

129 AHC or call57Ui197. 

Classifi~.~s 
FHEE YO UHSEI.F. Experience a monMtic live
in program with the Bc rwdic.·tinc Sisters of St . 
Walhurg Monastery. May 26-26. For singl~· 

Catholic women. Contuct : Sr. Martha Walther. 
OSH. 2500 Amsterdam Hd .. Villa Hills. KY 
4 10 17; (606) 331 -6324. 

HEADING FOR EUROI'E THIS SUIIIIIIER 
(Oil ANYTIME)! 

Jet there from the Midwest or Southeast for no 
more than 1229 or from the East Coast for no 
mort.• than S l 60 with A1RHITCH (H). us 
reported in Cortjumer Rtports. N. Y. Times, Ut '.s 
Co, Good 1/oweketping, and ruttional morning 
shows. For details call 2 12-864-2000 or write 
AIRI·IITCH. 2901 Broadway. Suite IOOR. NY. 
NY 10025. 

NEW ENGLAND BROTHER /SISTER 
CA~1PS - (Mass) Mah-Kce-Nuc for Boys!Danbce 
for Girls. Counse lor positious for l)rogram 
Specialists: All Team Sr)()rt.s, especially Baseball. 
Basketball, Field Hock4.:y. Socce r and Volleyball : 
25 Tennis ope nings; also Arche ry. RiOcry and 
Biking; other openings include Performing Arts. 
rine Arts, Yearbook. Photography. Cooking, Sew
ing. Rollcrsko.ting, Rocketry. Ropes. Camp Craft; 
AU Wate rfront activities (Swimming. Skiing, Sail
ing, Windsurfing. Canoeing/Kayak) . Inquire J & 
D Camping (Boys) 190 Linden Ave., Glen Ridge. 
NJ 07028: Action Camping (Girls) 263 Main 
Road. Montville. NJ 07045. l)honc {Boys) 
20 1-429-8522; (Gi"sl 20 1-3 16-6660. 

PREGNANT? WOIIRlED? 
W• CARE about YOU 

Confidet'ltial 
EmarionaJ Support 

PracricaJHelp 
CALL NOW 

In Kmtucky Call Toll-Free 

1-800-822-5824 
24 Hours a Day 

OPPORTUNTTTES FOR /JFE,INC. 
Help is just a phone coli away. 

PUZZLE SOLUTION 
l 0 CA l T H R E 

~· G A R AG E RO OM E R 
E 0 EN A p A R T A E 
E l l A G A I N E K E 
S E s T U NT s l E 0 
E S T A T E S s p A N S 

A l AS S H U T •• B A K E R s p A R E S T 
0 DES S H 0 R T U R 
A D S S H I R K P I E 
S E S H U N T co T S 
T R I TON E l 0 p E S 

s l A T S DO S E s . 

oors TANNING SALON 
Bll ApPOintment OnfN 

"Stan or keep your 
tan for the Summer! 
REASONABLE RATES 

AllWoUf
....SBoothS,.teuuo 

z- than tJ minutes 
from college 

CALL NOW fOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 
441-<Y173 

4 FIFTH AVE., Highland Hts. 
10 Vli!IITS ONLY $22.00 

GETAJUMPON 
YOUR PEERS! 

Manpower Temporary Services 
Is taldng applications for 
8881gnments that will be 

available when Spring quarter 
ends. 

If you are Interested In 
worldng In a secretarlal, 

clerical, Industrial or 
llght Industrial capacity, 

we want to meet you. 

Top pay, bonuses, benefit& 

ano~l 

~ 
8100 Burllncton Pike 

Sulte440 
P1orenoe, KY 41042 

(608) 525-1000 

BARLEYCORN'S YACHT CLUB 
Acceptm, appUcatloo.s for full/part-time help for 

the following positions: Servers, bartenders, host/ 
hosteues, buuers. prep, llne, fryer and broller cooks, 

ezpedltors and janitors. Competitive Salary. Good 

Benefits. •••Personal Interviews Mon.-Thurs. 2:30 -

4:00p.m., 201 Riverboat Row, Newport, KY. 

I 
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